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WE INVITE YOU TO COMPARESAY8' ITS GOING TO ELECT A

Democratic President, The RnckBt
With any other weekly in this section of -

-- i - v --a:.. ;cx a a - - A y .. IT IS GROWING,' '
WILL BE IN ' THE FIGHT FOR

DEMOCRATIC SUPREMACY --

In the SUte, aixd especially in Richmond ONITS GROWTH IS BASED
IT8.MERITS. , 1"

Conntr: You ean ' have both ol thes
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Dr. ft. L. STEELE,
Etmgor in Enssia.Do Somethingmore in accord with the aspiration wuowxng we proiessions. rov

of my genius. thai I was not adapted to them, but
LITTLE LIGHTS.

'Shot from the Socket. New York Herald.Raleigh Advocate. - ,EUGENE FIELD. I finally made up my mind that because in e age, sir, was no aaapi--

.We have now an official estimate.It seems to be the idea ot someAND MECHANICAL : :OPERANIVE 1 T wnnlrl Kb n:1inr Tht r T 1 eu tO Hie.
, of the extent of tbe Russian famineI determined to to turn mv atten- - that the chief end of life is to keep l Salem celebrated her 126th anni?fancied was a position in which
Minister: Smith, atrSt. PetereburgJtioh to business. Money," sir, rules I out things, to hold care and hard versary. last Sunday,

It comes to me often in silence,
. When-th-e fire-lig- ht splutters low

When the black, uncertain fchadows
genius was" given full scopes The bas forwarded to Washington someihfi nnrld thPH timw. and '-

- a firreat work at a distance, to shun the bur- - "

cni?0Krt v,. TrTiiftin mill tbntpress the mighty engine which
controls the machinery ot nations4
should disseminate tbe scintillations

financier is a mighty sovereign who jden of responsibility,' to get.avay tnrns ont'ioo pairs of socks, daily i - statistics which will makethe symA;
holds the destinies of nations in bis from self-denia- l, to shelter them- - . ; M.nyi- - th.: eto1. pathetic people of this well fed coun--Offers h,a professional services to

& i throb of heartache
Km - MihvAna F UtXt fr f Tl Or H TV ' 111111 I J'

of my genius over the world; and I j 8ra8PComes the old, nnquiet longing

i

- i

i was resolved to De a DanK seivis iruux suiuwi n'ent European physician 'm
and their days Empe-- 1 .M5' nshould he recognized as a leader tudy the condition of the experiences, .

spend famous by his treatment of .

more powerful, sir. than tbe presi- - ntry, to watch carefully , tne on quiei ; .. Zl ror Frederick, ol Germany, is dead, -
of life. .But it should . .. ; out food or any means of support--

"For tbe peace of home again.

I'm sick of thel-oa- r of the cities .

And of faces odd and strange;
I know where there's warmth of welcome,

i nnnnnifli nnnrv in tun uuuuuioiia" ouwmiu

Anson, Stanly, Moore, Montgomery
r and Robeson counties. He is well
furnished with all the latest improved

"instruments.-
j Teeth extracted without pan. Of-fii-ce

'over Miss Blakey s store ;

'Chesterfielddentu i wouia oe:loe cnampion 01 -r- --" ,ln thi tha. Knldv out W D. Mernman, ot am nA whnllv dprwrwlpnt nn tbn
sentenced to death I , j of naium .n,i ik.the people my battle cry would on, 10 ouye 1, tUi county, 8. Cwas

And my yearning fancies range 06ity of stmngers.
nations ana snape my course a- - a.Muvu. o

be rrd reform ! !
Ahl sir," .WiiA beepermitted to cordinnerr; sc very : la5iWake.Back to the dear old homestead,

It" Is difficult to appreciate the' . i That was the way to do business, i not iof ca.o uuu jui,,uuu.With an aching sense of pain; carrv out mv j mans mis country significance of these figures and im-- .W so Trm not a 1 work" tells what he is made tor.But there'll be joy in the coming, wonH not h fwi sunk in wickedness eirl ana A :J
nred a vnosi- - As a shiD is made, not to lie anchor-- Jtt. wuiiomson, colored, eoupr possible" to. fathom" the suffering:When I go home again. and , deoravitv. r But no I This banker, for whe

of the Raleigh Gazette, announces which v they; indicate. - Fourtten
WtenI go home again 1 There's music d-- age wa8 against I tion' in a bank, was I given a'jdesk J ed in a quiet harbor, but 4

draw thethe office and requested to on stormy sea, buffeting waves himself as a candidate for Congress- - hnilliqns of meUy: women and chiUinThat may never die away, me.
irt of futureJ and riding over towering billows, uonai uouura m ;uu.5 i uren starving . necause tne crops--

I secured a situation on a paper, h J.. T "AA A il ' uu r n oVi"A nlatform is that the United SUtes iW fi,ilpH t Th 'KnvP f11pn fmm

That is what every Agent receives who
gets tip a club on our $1 per week plan.

Our H-kar- at gold-fille- d cases are war
ranted for 20 years. Fine Elgin or Wal-tha- m

- movement. Stem wind and set.
Ladv's or GenVs size. Eqnal to any $50
watch. To secure aeents where we have

PH Ol Jl, B1I I I vailjfiuj luo lYDOiuu vryuB 1 r ' , - 'v' f " , . " " " --

and what do you suppose was the Probabilities? Not a
And it seems the hands of angels,

- On a mystic harp; at play.
Have touched with a yearning sadness

On a beautiful, broken strain,
:.u inn .nMl. oAm.n ;a KniHKvt.TTa Hnnrt eOVemmeni BDOUia reimourae uiv I an inHnslnnna nnmnfitf-nr- v n IiAlh.

Case I To which is my fondbeart wordingnone, we sell one of the Huntin

first thing the editor-inie- f called DWinetototoy SaVelde: with the worth of then JSspoverty; they re sort to
on .me. torwrite up ? --A nnancuv r xpostulated they told me blessings to his less fortunate broth-- slayesmancipution. : ; -.- ppible device to gvt enough to
leader? A sweeping denunciation

thought I came there to er. Ruin and stagnation come upon The citizens of Duluth, a town hold body .andoaJ together, and
ofcraie highaccnu. leam the business, and ' that- - was bim when the ship of his life, lies near Charlotte, built a : beajitiful they go to bed hungry every night,
Cismon tneloreign policy oi ;

hft 0
, to ret a practical harbor-boun- d. The ship is made academy; and hadf a flourishing We have something over five mill

Watches for the Clnb price $28 and send 1 ' hen I goliome again

rnrprnrnftnt? Nothin cr
school. ' The son of a prominentfor the sea. and the sea is made for lions of people in the State of New

York. , Multiply that five million. '

SS'iSSSS - - 0l3id.ofmy atotag.tadow
Otr agent at Durtiam, NJM writes: Is the great world's crash and dm,

- - "Our . Jewelers have confessed they n(j 8iowiy the autumn's shadows
don't know how yon can furnish such

Come drifting, drifting in.
" erSiatS agent wanted foi each Sobbing, the night wind murmurs

place. Write for particulars. ' " To the splash of the autumn ram;
Empieb Watch Co.. Tint T ljM.m'of the elorious ereetine

sir! I was sent to write up a, great knowledge of it.
. t I man was attending the school muchSo on all sides I was" saluted vwith the ship; man is made to work, and

conceiva of three Newcommerciar laimre - P--"
practical, work ennobles and makes him a against his will and he thought he by three,

ularly instmcteed to get a complete 1VnoW I have made man. would stop it. He did this by York States
statement of the assets and habih-- bir, up , - , , . j A.l. ..j. in "a condition of star-- -

the picture vrilL.be com48 and 50 Maiden Lane, New-Yor-k, j Wh j- ome aeajn :. w. f f,Unr nd th my mind to this: The age wants no suppose an acoru nao mina, una i ouruing uP vuc uuimS aim
plete. r

..-L- ui- -- t; f theories or philosophies which are should pray to ba put in a snug lit-- Gov. Holt has appointed Geo. A

Shuford, of Asheville, to fill theZZTa LZT not ground out of the mill "of hard tie box.and the box locked up in a
THE TEEOBETICAL 1A2T.

A North Carolina Inventor:ej i toiL ills my nrm convicuou Ana i quiet cioaei., uuu wicio w ovuu jw i vacancy on ioe ;ouiwnur wuutreatment? No, so, I
ffig Bxperienees With a Practical at once, for such duties, it is need- - border to.suceea ia mese aegener- - aays wo..ryou, " "n oencn oi . u,e u..

. . j ,f timift a miin-- no matter how swer its nrayer? Why, no: kept hw the resisrnation of Judge-- Mem- -
--World. The Charlotte News 'Says : , Mr

Jeff. D. McAnultv a plain and hon- -
less to were too pracucai ana - - 'say, . !an,.M :f .nhi,i tw.nnt.h- - W:; j i BTp.nT. niH.BOiiiuea uiav uo tuuot suuu ouuiwwwvo ii .v.v. i uiuii. j. rail. xvla.i io iuiu vuaCQUBiuerauuu t " 7 -

To be successful in life a man groveling to claim
commence at the bottom of his bus-- ing but an acorn-- for hundreds of years-- ago this man left Judge Dick's farmer cf Cabarrus count?,, will

We are every day receiving fresh addi-

tions of ' ' ,
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, SHOES,
TRUNKS, VALISES,

CUTLERY. AND

must sacrifice all the high and no-- from me.
inoea an A lmirn PTOrr littlfl nractical I years, if it didn't crumble to dust law sfihool in .''Greensboro.--- , with 50

Wo ipite of bis nature, and this is The ministry ? Yes, sir, I gave
do-- Mnta in hia nocket and 8200 in4.;i TTo mnai' tint have . anv I before Chat time.- - Its' love of

whwou see me on this Christmas that profession my
take a stand among North Caror-lina- 's

noted men. He has just com-

pleted a new cotton-gi- n that is de-stine- d'

to eclipse even Whitney,

WOODEN WARE, said to be worth
4AId.nrticlWogto.g... U enjoyg only " JJtJJ. Zi. .os. of practice, .nd mn8t learn u end pf Ha existence.- - It w made UtojOOOf,.

slice of the cake of prosperity. points
labor and wait with a meekness and to be planted out in. the open field, 'most extravagant dreams. It .is avr : t m nhiiri nf misfnr- -i erable effort 1 crot trie cnarge oi a ..... lit J I . 1 J a 1 .,nnJ .l!i ra. air, x niu i v This Shows How it Will Be.... . i k.4.ma. mh..r. wmiin nnvn nnim i rn un uniifr liih uuiu uluuuu tin

eri
We also keep all the School Books

recommended by the State Board of Edu-

cation, which we sell at contract prices.
Call and see us before purchasin g.

. . . - I - m ill luolr nllr: I UBklCUIiQ ..vrj.. " I " " double saw gin; that is, a forty sa w'

gin of old style would be an. eighty-sa- w

gin iri McAhftlty's improved..

tune, and my greates mis.or.un --w- -.--

Mr. Job, be whose blood sprouted intoa twig, then to grow
in being obliged to live m an age sued me here, for the members oftt"" . . wag - .

d thicker. ftnd Clinton Caucasian.
were I nvumu w ww.. - w I 'Respectfully. which has no appreciation .of intel-- j my flock disgustingly practi- -

A politician said to usnot long j The saws are crescent shaped, anda WRIGHT Sr CO. ipctnal greatness whatever, and will cal and imagined it was a minister covered with boils. grow by wrestling witn toe snows

I am firmly con viced that the of winter, with the piercing windsf i i i . : ja il . since, "are tne larmers oc onu dress themselves witn eacn Tevoi-u-

encourage and stimulate notning duty to preacn, pray, visa, me i- -

r I a it i. . , , , .UAnnfrv onfirAciftlM nroducera ot l of March, ana tne aarKoruweu Carol ma goining to stTiously insisM ion thev make. The feeder is enin nictea ana loo. Alter tne souis oilthat is not grossly practical. Now look on the absurd ideas of , the . Ocala I tirely different from, anything ever- -Forget Wh.t time should I bread and beef more than : itDON T at mv head, sir, my nneiy cniseieainis cnarge.
of mv have had to devote to my other poets, and approves philosophy only at it, when having reached its ma-- platform?" We told him that they yet given the world. Instead ,of

f I wereut duties if I had yielded to their ex-- when it can be made to serve a prac-- turity; what a sturdy trunk it has, would speak for themselves about feeding fromi the , top, the cotton- -features and the expression
eye. uo xnej iook as
out to do the menial omces 01 mer actions r
An1 t nir. mv talent must be I asked me a!Z tt T hH eenius is fettered and hampered by in tbe glory of the summer's sun, held next summer, hilt that unless

ever i iOne oay u:a J KmIM in it . i:. --.:.i..u: lrl
and all sand, gravel, nails ormatcbes
are excluded and allowed to fall" ' - ei.aiiouo uui ... - w are nu. , nuwiuBuimsuup wcjr

prostituted tojo.. dSSKJdwUtafi- -
Everyday I most per-- branhea, how the panting catUe insi4t ,ery Seriously and fight for

thenecereanesof life would. not . . ,,,., .hade: and i.u. ..e,, . fk i..t,ii. R,it."

THAT -
YOU CAN

ALWAYS FIND f

AT THE STEWART 1

STORE A FULL LINE OF
GENERAL MERCHANLISE

IN ADDITION TO A COMPLETE
STOCK OP STOVES AND
FURNITURE BOUGHT FOR

CASH AND NOT TO BE UN-- .

DERSOLD

down with seed? instead: of. passing
over the saws, with great danger oft'
fire that necessarily attends. .

forthcoming. It is humiliating to what difference should thai make u uuw, n,
x. Tr n loathes: but there is no help for it, then probably its tough timber may f8aid ne suppose the Democratic

carry the j party' refuses to, agree to havingnf!?otJbireWnrW' "irrTZLnA iin are vou? Wait a be converted into a ship to
'i

4rAl world wiU not suDDon me in .ne a cenain uiauo, uuvo i - " , , ,. v. I a hd the I vnni reformn n?rafted1 into tbeI moment l ixiuiannena me uau nag 01 great, uonwu "I haveused Ayer'e Pills L for the
oast 30 years, and ami-satisfi-ed

sphere whicu nature mienaea lwuc r; Z AtAUr nntil could you? world. And so great possibiliUes state nlatform ? To his amusingly
I Mf . m Dlr m V VI TTl I II I If 111 WUH LU i 9 I I

IU UIUIUJCUU. 1 w - 7 - r

TtAnb'a closed, vou see. and I are folded up in men, but it takes 6imple question we simply remark-- should not be alive to-da- y if it bad.
What have I eneaeed in, sir, do 1 be a poplar preacher; to have anStewart (&nnirip &0. not been for them. They cured me--work and trouble to bring them out. 1 ed that the majorty could always

Don't shun the very thing that will control if it saw fit to assertjts rightsyou ask? Weil, sir, I ffave tried to assistant and a pair of fast horses; of dyspepsia when all other remechanged my pants this morning.
Thank yon, sir. Good day.

jbyfom Candidates.
and nnwer. . That the maioritv of 1,develop you.make myself useful in nearly every bo talte a yacawon ctwjt

calline where I thought my genius cure my sore throat-- to make a
dies failed." T. Y. Bonner, uoester
Pa. Ayer's Pills are sold by all
Druggists. i .the. party were in favor of these re

The Growth of Christianity.might find scope. Wken I felt the I lecturing tour every , winter ai a
forms', and that the minority wouid

Men who m a republic like this hftrdlv be able to dictate. - Thisfires of poetic genius burning within hundred dollars a nigm; o ouicia

me I determined to earn for myself at weddings in high life; to have a

the title of "Poet of the New World." country residence; to write for the would cool v and deliberately pro-- Press and Carolinian reminds us of what George Stephen

GANGERS CURED.

Dr. S M. Wright, of Gibson Station, N.
C, offers his professional .services to the
people of Richmond and adjoining coun-

ties.. With a long line of successful expe-

rience he feels warranted in saying that
the most obstinate "cases, where cure is
possible, readily-yiel- d to his treatment.

pose that the government go. into If we sum up the encouragement

the railread business and own all to hope, founded on the Christian

tbe railroads in the country; show work, the figures are as follows :

Occasioii for. BastxaM.'

Record. 'PhiLadelphia - r
. "Easy, my ;dear," he 'said, as she

snuggled against hie manly breast.
"You're a .selfish thing,': she re- -

son the inventor of the first locomo-

tive, said when asked what would
he dorif a cow got on the track 'in

My first poem was written in July, papers, and publish a novel. This

It was entitled "Beautiful Snow," was my idea of what my talents

but the Dublisher to whom I sent it should demand, and with less than
front of his engine and would noteminent qualifications for the in- - Three centuries after Uhnst mere

sane asylum, for certainly.no una-f- wen 5,000,000 Christians.declined to publish it, "because he' that my ambition should not be sat- -

get off. He simply replied, so sponded pettishly... You're afraidvsaid."the idea was not new, and, isfiedf '.Bat, sir, tne nock ano snep- -
much the worse for the crow.

moreoven it was out of season." As herd differed m tneir views, anaB&faj . Sera t .1 .: Jr . '. . ..
cigars."-- ,; ru"- .s& if-- i

Wh.y the Judga Ssigns. MNo, my dear. I hye a ten-do- l-
if geniue must-b- e restricted and those practical, low-mmd- ea sneep

governed by the almanac I He ad- - butted me out, as it were, into the
4v -- , a nnaWinn with BntriA ij nnfftp.linff world again. I think

flicted brain would ever have con- - Eight centuries alter jurist ner

ceived such a colossal,, absurd and were 30,000,000 Christians,

impossible scheme as that. Such a Ten centuries after Christ there

scheme jnight do for Russia or some were 50,000,000 Christians,

other centralized despotism, and Fifteeh centuries after Christ there

they who advocate such a policy in were 100,000,000 Christians.
ether thev know Eighteen centuries after Christ

lar bill in my 1 pocket, and --Fnv
afraid you might break it."

soap manufacturer and make my the ministry would have suited me

noetic muse do duty in extolling if I could have educated the peopleCAROLINA CENTRAL
RAILWAY, the merits of thai gross commercial up to my stand-poin- t; but what can MI bad to be away from schoolithere were 174,000,000 Christians.it or not. if successful, simply pav- -

Greensboro Workman, r. , ...

The State has lost in the past few

years great many of its beet equip-e- d

men on the Beneb, And. the
inquiry is why ; is, this f In a

majority of cases it is on account of

the small salary , paid, for their ; ser--

TT aaid that in order to eeniusdo. sir, wnen u nas to uai.ua . Now there are 450,000,000 Christ--1 yesterday,' said ' Tommy; "You.ware.
OFFICE OF 0. C. R'Y, make poetry pay it must be practi- - against the prejudices of the dull, . . . . ..nntr wh5cn must bring' an excuse, ' said :

10CKIS0HAM, H. C, April 5, '91, . . . jL.i l.lJJ.' !Hif,nla 9. : Wh r ... " . . v
ians. "-

-

'The followers of the three relgions,
Confucianism, Buddhism and Tao- -

cal. bo, sir, ina sausneu me iua. piuuuiug, uw t -- - would be the Dractical ettect n me
TBAING GOISa WE8I, tEAVB ather." He aih't no good. at makto write poetry ra such an age was sir, 1 preacnea a - series u " party which might be in powerFor Way Stations and Charlotte: 12.04 p. vices, i ne judge are cojuipe?" ing excuse naa catches bim every .,,

it to feed pearls to Jpigs, and I deter-- sermons, and lengthened them -- out d hayd control 0f tn6 160,000 ism, all combiued, are less in nam
travel a ereat deal Cinder the presentm.; 8.54 a. m.; .Oo p. m.

For Way Stations, Charlotte and
erford: 12.04 p. m.

tt" mined to try tbe professions. . to twenty minutes apiece, on xam . f ianhis country and ber than the Christians alone. ime.system of rotation and at the end of; I I I

.i ... o t. ik. mAtAnhvftir'.al. nhvsioloeical : and .nmnnnm mm nhA dta con-1- - - Tnp ndmff the latest division oi. i inmifrnL ni ni h int. iiuw lubi m.v KMjr-"- i t w .

the year there is not much in the Somatw have been cured of rheu
people used to sit at his feet and sesthetical dynamics of moral force,

exchequer. Before, the passage of
drink in the words of wisdom that I ouiigive yuu "v

aAaua - " -- w C3
-- - .LM fliO W,WV .

stantly employed on the railroads. Africa among the European powera,

Give a party in power the post- - about four-fift-hs of the land; of this

offices, the internal revenue machine world is under Christian? control,

the custom houses, the , railroads," , - - n " "

matism by Hood's Sarsaparilla tha tt
we urge all wba suffer froni the dis-

ease to try this medicine. :

the bill creating the, Bailroadi com

TOAIHS GOIUtt EAST, LEAVE;
For Way Stations and Wilmington:

S.55p. m.;2.57p.m. "
4 For Way SUtions and Lannnbnrg

11.10 a. m.
- For Hamlet, Raleigh, Portsmonth and

Points North: 7.28 a. m.

mission a number of the-- judgesfell from his lips, how his name be-- gregation went to sleep unaer my

hnnored and revored and was I ministrations,' and they went so far
ased passesover the railroads. Thisser--uata Ann n nnti.ritTr a irnt as to request me to mase my .vnd teleffranhs. which would natur- - . The Doom Of the XOUHg Jttan. John B. Koyster" who murdere.
was a great help to them and Bincemnna a: littfi more nractical. But I JohiTP. EsafS)i1lv fnllnw. And there is not powerOffice hoars 7 a. m. to b p. m.

Ticket ofBce open' 30 minutes teacher.be-- this has been cut off, railroad fare
time ago hasbeen capture in MarBut, sir, when I obtained a posi- -fore each passenger train'. "

W. R. HAWKINS, Agt ahd other expenses about eat up the
couldnt come down to that, so end-

ed my clerical career.
; The Stage? Well, yes, sir, I tin county; NrU. , fcp T ition as teacher I was not treated as meagre salary paid by the State,

. t 5..-.'..- r..- - f

enough on earth to overturn it ty epuu. . ,
.

is TOne-eight- h of the population may
the ballot. And that exactly
what these, foamhrained , "reform- - be put in the category -t-hat is, there

era" propose to do. ; They pose as are 7,000,000 young men m America.
v. : 5i.5if th Only 15 in every 100 go regularly

Socrates wasr My pupils wanted ; "" ; -
Piles r PIles 1 Itchihq Piles.know I could make myselfan honor a .t nn it Jtf m oiit that Mr;r. a Douolam. I Ttoe. J. BAW. me to degrade myself by ciphering - '.l. 't

r. - . - . . w . 1 r .I J a- -J In in H.r. TIFQieHElUU II ;VUiJ Jeter U. fncnara oiaaison couiiijrPj- - nSvMPTOMS-Moistn- re : intense itchingirienanwiu isu..v. . : --frr',. iAnUUl oi eauu xuy oujojo w
nA Rtincrinfz 'vinost at night: worse "bysitting at my feet and obtaining ghost of a chance; but when I made farmer3 0f this country.-Pr-ess and to church. will be; ihe' Republican candidate : C:

scratching. " 11 ailtwed to continue tumorsnever go. vmy nve per wu. o moATTORNEYS AT LAW, knowledge, they would skulk be-- my application w a ua --v Carolinian.
. .. . . , I nAm.ittrl tn mnka-m- v davboo ml. total number are christians, .viz.,

ihrhiiv Vrrv Bora.. Swatne's Ointmentteaaa ma j--
a

375fl00. jails are 150)00 Se as v-.i- n "its action, harm lessTi.r-;t.hi- i.t and bleeduie. heals nlce- -
and -- effectual - in c relieving .is Sim- -offnn a.Ti. in most eases removes the tu- - mma a Than t hair vpnntrl ff nnt I uatl iuiuuwuv -- T - - i. auo v..T- - r I x- -

.
-

. i . . Liver Regulator, ; -mors.-- At droeeists, or oy man, wr"8'te 'l":'"v T - : .u.. vCMiW Af lav- - nu. sores, nicers, salt rheum, lever sores t nAnnir mpn., Oftlv one-fitt- d oi" toe
eeuts. Dr; Swayne & Son, Philadelphia,a crooked Din in my seat, JUSt , to commuc0 u .f

- chaDI)ed hands. chUblainsorns, ano
-- " ;active criminals are ever in 'jail at: i , ?t?a at: i I Ja. ae annprnnmerarV and WOrtC UP-- 1 :rija on nsntivftlv cures

see me, riseiti. more agiiity nan ltiscuaranteed I ona time. This would-- make pur

.CASTHAaa, N. O. :

i Will rejrolsriy otteni the SoperioV
Courts of Richmond. Office la Pee Dee

''-
- Boose daring the terms of Superior

Uotwt. .. f

- v'' ; ArroainiTS at Iaw
:R0CXIN0HAM, "if. 0.

MT'Oee oppesite the eld postofiee.

. A creat many Democrats are in
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